Our 2020 Vision: We see a future where every child in Oregon receives vision screenings and access to follow-up care.
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2019 - 2059: Keeping the Promise for the Next 60 Years

As our organization embarks on the next chapter of our story of helping people in need of sight and hearing services, we invite you to take a look back at 2018-19: A year marked by the celebration our first 60 years of service and a legislative victory which will enhance the vision health of Oregon children for years to come.

We invite you to partner with OLSHF on one or more of our sight and hearing programs in one of the following ways:

- Sponsor a school vision screening and help us refer Oregon students for comprehensive eye exams and new eyeglasses
- Support an Oregon Vision Coalition (OVC) eye examination event and give the gift of sight to Oregon’s most vulnerable residents
- Help an Oregonian in need receive a hearing exam and new hearing aids, thereby restoring the world of sound
- Make it possible for a person in need to receive vision surgery and/or treatment, helping them return to work and support their family
- Schedule an OLSHF representative to speak to your business, group, or club and hear how you can help us Keep the Promise!

As you turn the pages and see just a snapshot of the impact that we had this past year, we hope you’ll be inspired to contact us to let us know that you’d like to enhance your own relationship with OLSHF or embark on your own journey with us as a partner.

The next 60 years promises to be an exciting trip and we hope you’ll join us!
The Lions Eyeglass Assistance Program (LEAP) was launched in 2013 by OLSHF to meet the increasing demand for help with vision exams and eyeglasses. In partnership with Lions Clubs all over the state, we steward the only program in Oregon that offers assistance with refractive eye exams and new eyeglasses.

In 2015, OLSHF built the LEAP Optical Finishing Lab to produce high-quality, low-cost eyeglasses for people in need. Since then, we've made 7,684 pairs of glasses and saved Lions Clubs approximately $476,000.

Pamela struggled without glasses for three years after her old pair broke. When our LEAP Lab provided her with new, high-quality, low-cost glasses, she was overjoyed to see the world around her clearly again. “I have so much more confidence in all areas of my life,” she said.
The ROAR! program supplies pre-qualified, low-income Oregonians with hearing exams and hearing aids (refurbished and new) through partnerships with RJS Acoustics, Starkey Hearing Technologies, Sonic Innovations, and local hearing professionals throughout Oregon.

ROAR! reaches underserved urban and rural communities all over the state with our mobile events in partnership with Dr. Todd Landsberg of South Coast Hearing Aid Center in Coos Bay and over 15 Lions Clubs throughout Oregon. Clients are pre-approved and appointments are set through OLSHF and participating Lions Clubs.

Owner and hearing specialist Max Clark has been in the hearing aid business for over 25 years. Gateway Hearing partners with more than 15 Lions Clubs and has dispensed 250 hearing aids in the last three years, providing Oregonians with life-changing hearing aid assistance. Our partnerships with local providers are crucial to the health of our communities.
The Patient Care program helps Oregonians receive the sight or hearing surgery and treatments they need. With generous partners like Ashland’s Retina & Vitreous Center, Legacy Health Systems, and more than 40 others all over the state, last year we assisted 122 people who could not otherwise afford expensive treatments and surgeries.

One of the treatments we provide assistance with is corneal cross-linking, a surgery to treat keratoconus. Keratoconus is a progressive eye condition where the cornea thins and gets weaker over time, distorting vision, and possibly leading to blindness. Cross-linking is the only treatment that can stop keratoconus from getting worse, but because it is a relatively new procedure, insurance companies often decline to cover it.

Josh, left, during his cross-linking procedure with Dr. Mike Straiko at Devers Eye Institute. Keratoconus had affected Josh’s ability to drive, work, and experience the busy life he had built with his young family. Insurance denied coverage for the surgery—but OLSHF, Devers, and the Baker City Lions were there to make sure Josh received the care he needed.
OLSHF represents the Oregon Chapter of the Mission Cataract USA Program, which partners with ophthalmologists to deliver free cataract surgeries to people of all ages who lack the means to pay for this critical care, or do not have qualifying insurance.

12 patients received donated cataract surgery

30+ ophthalmologist partners
(see page 20 for full list)

Guadalupe (left) is helped up from the operating table after her cataract surgery with Dr. Matthew Neale of Eugene Eye Care. Wilder (right) receives his evaluation at Pacific Cataract and Laser Institute. He had noticed his vision deteriorating, and eventually it reached the point where he couldn’t drive or work.
OLSHF administers the Lions Eyeglass Recycling Center (LERC) for the state of Oregon. With Lions Clubs, we collected and sorted over 187,000 pairs of used eyeglasses. Of those, more than 46,000 were able to be refurbished by women in Coffee Creek Correctional Facility’s paraoptometric program. We partner with nearly 20 organizations to distribute these eyeglasses all over the world.

One of our community partners is AMIGOS, a group of students, faculty, and doctors at Pacific University College of Optometry provide care and refurbished eyeglasses to people all over the world. AMIGOS traveled to China, Senegal, Belize, and Costa Rica this year to serve nearly 1,700 patients, working with local physicians in remote areas and overburdened clinics to provide a spectrum of vision care to those in need. See page 20 for the full list of our LERC partners.
The Low Vision Clinic (LVC) provides educationally-focused low vision exams for children all over the state. Dr. J.P. Lowery, the LVC optometrist, evaluates, consults, and provides services wherever they are needed. Last year, these services were provided to 133 children at 22 separate locations throughout the state with Dr. Lowery traveling approximately 4,000 miles.

Last year we provided 25 standard optical low vision aids to children and their families free of charge. Thanks to continued state funding, the LVC can purchase higher quality optical and electronic devices that can be trialed and dispensed through clinical evaluations. This means that children with more severe vision loss now have greater opportunity to access print and other learning media.
The **OLSHF Hall of Fame** is an annual event for Lions to gather and celebrate the legacy of their achievements in the community. The 35 Hall of Famers have collectively added to the success of the Foundation’s stability and sustained our mission to provide access to sight and hearing assistance programs.

Individual Lions with a minimum of **10 years of service to the Foundation** in a leadership or volunteer service role may be nominated to the Hall of Fame. Awards are given to one person per year in the posthumous category and two per year (except in the case of a tie) in the living category.

This year we inducted new members **Dr. J.P. Lowery, Jan Stewart, and Russ Gilmore** (posthumously). Russ was a former Foundation Chair and played a critical role in long-term investment and estate planning development. Dr. Lowery is a faculty member at Pacific University and has provided low vision evaluations for over 100 students annually for over 15 years. Jan has coordinated local student and community health screenings for decades, in addition to serving on OLSHF’s Board of Trustees, Patient Care Committee, Mobile Health Screening Committee, Resource Development Committee, and the Bylaws, Governance, & Policy Committee.
The Five Star Service Award Program is a special way to acknowledge what the Lions of Oregon and Northern California provided to the Foundation over the last year.

- Ashland
- Astoria
- Beavercreek
- Beaverton
- Bend-Sunrise
- Brookings-Harbor
- Canby
- Central Linn
- Central Lions
- Cloverdale-Nestucca
- Coos Bay
- Crooked River Ranch
- Estacada
- Eugene Downtown
- Hood River Eye Openers
- Junction City
- Klamath Falls
- La Pine
- Lake Oswego
- McMinnville
- Milwaukie
- Mt. Hood
- Oregon City
- Portland Legacy
- Prineville
- Rockaway
- Roseburg
- Salem Downtown
- South Salem
- Springfield
- St. Helens
- Sutherlin Branch Evening
- Sutherlin Noon
- The Dalles
- Tualatin
- West Linn

Each year the Foundation honors our volunteers in each district at their conventions, and one volunteer at Multiple District-36 who have a history of outstanding service to our community.

MULTIPLE DISTRICT-36
Bert Diamond
DISTRICT O
Hank Calhoun
DISTRICT R
Carol Simpson-Casciato
DISTRICT E
John Hubbard
DISTRICT G
DeeAnn Bohn
This year we successfully advocated for education funding to provide vision screenings for students. Oregon House Bill 5105 allots schools $2 million dollars for the biennium, double the previous budget. More Oregon students will receive vision screenings and more students who have potential vision issues will be referred for comprehensive eye exams and follow-up care.

Our 2020 School Vision Screening staff, with the help of volunteers all over the state, operate one of the premier school vision screening programs in the country. Last year we screened 176,005 Oregon students at 583 events. We use the state-of-the-art Spot™ device, which objectively and quickly screens for multiple eye conditions. From those screenings, over 19,000 students were referred for a comprehensive eye exam.

In partnership with the KEX Kids Fund, OLSHF provides assistance to students who may not otherwise be able to afford care. The fund provides students with free comprehensive eye exams, eyeglasses, as well as hearing aids. Last year 856 students were referred to this program through their school nurses, who are an integral part of our vision screening and continuum of care that we provide for children in our community.
THE NEED FOR VISION CARE ACCESS FOR CHILDREN

Oregon has one of the lowest graduation rates in the United States—49th out of 50. We know that vision health is a crucial component of any student’s success in the classroom, which is why we relentlessly advocate for increased access to screening and follow-up care. The Oregon Optometric Physician Association estimates that 60% of students identified as “problem learners” have undetected vision issues. Preliminary studies from Pacific University also indicate that children who fail vision screening perform on average 10% lower on standard testing than those who pass. Even when vision issues are detected, too many students in our community are not able to afford eye exams or eyeglasses. Our programs aim to not only detect the issues, but provide resources for care to families and children who need it.

We see a future where every child in Oregon has their vision screened, access to the care they need, and is ultimately set up for success in the classroom and in life.

—Dr. J.P. Lowery, Pacific University
In partnership with Lions Clubs and health and human services organizations, OLSHF provides vital health checks to vulnerable, underserved, and marginalized communities all over the state. We provide screenings for glaucoma, blood pressure, blood glucose, hearing, and vision.

One of our most memorable screening events of the year was a multi-organizational collaboration with the Oregon Vision Coalition (comprised of OLSHF, Casey Eye Institute, OOPA, Pacific University College of Optometry Community Outreach, and others), YVFWC Coastal Family Health and the Lions Clubs of Rockaway, Cloverdale-Nestucca, Astoria, Garibaldi, and Tillamook. We provided extraordinary services, in just a single day:

- **117** individuals screened
- **83** eyeglass prescriptions written
- **28** referrals for further care
- **64** pairs of eyeglasses distributed

We recognize the importance of connecting individuals to follow-up care after they’re screened. When Christine (pictured above with Rockaway Lion Terry Bowman) came to our event, her vision was so impaired she needed a friend to help her walk. She was diagnosed with very dense cataracts, but with the support of our Mission Cataract program and Devers Eye Institute, she was able to have the surgery she needed and have her vision restored.
Each year OLSHF works with an independent firm to audit our financial statements of activities, functional expenses, and cash flows for the prior fiscal year. OLSHF continues to rely upon other foundations and grant making agencies, corporate and individual donations, and has worked to increase the amount of program service fees received. A part of OLSHF’s focus this past year consisted of strategic planning to expand both our 2020 School Vision Screenings and our Eyeglass Assistance programs.

Over 85% of OLSHF expenses are directed towards program services with less than 15% being spent on fundraising or administrative efforts. Even better, OLSHF’s long term investments are able to provide enough funds annually to entirely cover what is spent on fundraising and administrative efforts. This means 100% of every single donation given to OLSHF is spent entirely on patient and program services. Through those patient and program services, we screened, treated, saved, or restored sight and or hearing for over 200,000 children and adults in Oregon and N. California.

Ending Net Assets - $7,435,614
**DONORS**

**Lion Champion - $10,000+**
- Albina Fuel
- Community Foundation for Southwest Washington
- Community Foundation of Abilene
- ESCO Foundation
- Estate of Sara Kolbet
- Eugene Hearing & Speech Center
- Jeff Sanders Promotions, Inc.
- Juan Young Trust
- KEX Kids Fund
- Legacy Specialty Services (Klinke)
- M.J. Murdock Charitable Trust
- Mary Grace Kujawski Living Trust
- Mid-Columbia Follies
- Northwest Regional ESD
- OCF - Joseph E. Weston Public Foundation
- OHSU, Casey Eye Institute
- Paragon BioTech, Inc.
- The Ann-&-Bill Swindells Charitable Foundation
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert &amp; Vonnie Burke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan Burks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald Caldwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent Calvin &amp; Aruna Aleem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard &amp; Suzan Campbell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canby Eyecare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyllis &amp; Ted Carlin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Cacciato</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eli &amp; Meg Castello</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debi &amp; Tony Castor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Cech</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Hills Sunset LC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert &amp; Karrie Chaney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Chase</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Sarah &amp; Thomas Cheverda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Chin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James &amp; Margaret Cicchetti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jose Colon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Comb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health Charities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ing Sandra Cooper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peggie Costanzo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debbi Covert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Nancy Cox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana Cutonilli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas LC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dalles LC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claire Davis Thran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bert Diamond &amp; Nancy Verstegen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Dull</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elton &amp; L.A. Fadness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Fechtel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Fitzgerald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Craig &amp; Klea Ford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marc Fovinci</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel &amp; Susan French</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Fries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank &amp; Janet Fujitani</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph &amp; Michele Galantie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Garn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardiner Reedsport LC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cari Garrus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Beach LC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marc &amp; Heidi Goldberg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall &amp; Joyce Goodwin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauline &amp; Robert Goyette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants Pass LC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman Gratteri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Grosenick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo Hallam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James &amp; Diane Hallstrom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy &amp; Kirk Halvorson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlene Halvorson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joline &amp; Thomas Hammond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark &amp; Donna Hamor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary &amp; Richard Hankins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Hansen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patti Hansen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George &amp; Edmund Harding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Harper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Harrington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danny Hawkes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William &amp; Debbie Heller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefanie Henning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack &amp; Mary Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin &amp; Ray Harrington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard &amp; Erma Hickman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy &amp; Margaret Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillsboro LC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollywood Lions White Cane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald &amp; Martha Hopkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William &amp; Patricia Hoyt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Hurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Jackson &amp; Judy Havens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Jacobson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim &amp; Sue Jaggers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson LC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly &amp; Pamela Jensen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth &amp; Jeanine Jensen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JM Cycle LC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Johansen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just Right Awards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond &amp; Kay Justice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debbie Kane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcy Kaufman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Kay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kern &amp; Thompson LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Khong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Kindred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley &amp; Michelle King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wes &amp; Carol King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy &amp; Loy Kirskey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Kopet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia &amp; Robert Krebs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie &amp; Anthony Krueger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Kubista</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Kwicien</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Pine LC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeview LC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rufus &amp; Kay Lalonde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane &amp; John Landon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langlois LC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlene &amp; Ronald Larsen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Larsen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce &amp; Marlene Lassen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel &amp; Ruth Lemke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevor Lewis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven &amp; Kathleen Lindland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fae Lloyd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan &amp; Patti Longland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Malter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Mandarano &amp; John Salois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff &amp; Grace Mandel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mapleton LC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elaine Marsh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryl &amp; Bill Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herminia &amp; Robert Marxen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Mauden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fern &amp; Harley McArthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiquit &amp; John Mccloskey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Freightliner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley McFerron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred &amp; Helen McNaught</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merry Meek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro Metals Northwest, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Milholland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myron Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald Monroe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Montgomery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda &amp; Ray Moneyee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Morgan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol &amp; Todd Morrison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne &amp; Gary Mose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Hood LC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie &amp; James Mueller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murrayhill Eye Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn Narancich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poppy &amp; George Near</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan &amp; Ched Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon &amp; James Newton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Nicholson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Nourse III</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Nunez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odell Lioness Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Olson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Ontstott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon City LC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon Dept of Transportation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Ott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific West Roofing LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan &amp; Lawrence Painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Parkhill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane &amp; Kathy Parreira</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Linda Pasma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Pedersen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Pedersen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carissa &amp; Dan Peters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Pfannner III &amp; Susan Pfannner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leigh &amp; Lynne Porter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland Bentham LC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland Legacy LC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meg Portwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Potter &amp; Lynne Gammon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers LC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis Prestwich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prineville LC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prospect Lioness Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James &amp; Lorri Ramseyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Raschko</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redwood LC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Reid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael &amp; Mary Regan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug &amp; Keren Reinhart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent Reynolds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wes &amp; Susan Reynolds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melinda, Christopher &amp; Alder Rhodes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penny &amp; David Rich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Richards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Roach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauline Robertson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvia Robles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie Roeder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Rosenbaum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Rotter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red &amp; Karla Rowley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nels Royer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Bert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Russell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Sampson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek &amp; Phets Sandell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Sandovol &amp; Sharon Elder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alik &amp; Paul Santos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Sattenspiel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rod Schossow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Schulz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy Schumock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al &amp; Becky Scott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesleigh Steward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron &amp; Frances Shaw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda &amp; Dan Sheil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fran &amp; Dennis Silbernagel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silverton Eye Care, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendrick &amp; Patricia Simila</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Sinclair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chuck &amp; Caroline Skillern</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Skillern</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvine &amp; Sherrill Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan Sohnlin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Sparkman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Springer &amp; Sharon Galvin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield LC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony &amp; Judy Stamper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Farm Insurance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stayton Auto Wreckers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stayton LC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marc Steinbaugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Stent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn &amp; Ted Stevens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Stoeber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Stout</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Stringer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rhoda Stuart Keough & Thomas Keough
Steve Studer
Dean Surface & Susan Fairchild
Carol Swesso
Carly Tabert
Trudy Tallman
Brenda & George Taylor
Mary Tibbert
Jane Thomas
Darlene Thomasec
Linda & Steve Thomson
James Torgerson
Steve & Mary Tronnes
Clifford & Jo Anne Trow
Mary Lee Turner
Darlene Geiger & Shawn Clark
Harlan Geigle
Lynn Jones
Keno LC
Donald & Donna King
Philip & Doris King
Mervine King Elliott
Yoichi Kitayama
Fred Kretz
Rajeev Krishnan
Eric & Julie Laurin
John & Carolyn Layson
Antonia Leija
Nancy Lockett
Marjorie Logsdon
David & Shawn Looney
Mary & Robin Loper
John Lowery
Mayola & Edgar Lundberg
Robert Lynch
Patricia Maclean
Don Markle
Millard Marsh
Tanya Martin & David Matthew
Katherine Mast
Steven Mattos & Alice McIlvenna
John Maunder
Richard Maunder
Thomas Maunder
Betty & James McConnell
James McDonald
Caitlin McGehee
Rory McManus
Karne Metzger
Yankee Meyers Wilson
Christy Middleton
Henry Miller
Bucklin Moon
Donna & Robert Morris
Sandra Moser
William Mosier
J & C Muckey
Allen & Beverly Mullis
Chizuru Naruse
Kassie Nelson
Leann & David Nelson
Cynthia Nemet
Rick Newberg
Keith Nieuwoudt
Sharene Nolan
North Bend LC
Karen & Gene Norton
Brandy O’Bannon
Jane Olbekson
Carolyn Olley
Katie O’Neill
Jesse Orozco
Kathryn & Danny Otero
Debra Oyamada
Larry Padilla
Melinda Palmer
Bryce Petersen
Kimberly Philpott
Barbara Potter
Shawn & Malinda Prendiville
Robin Puccetti
Gary Radike & Linda Derryberry
Alexander Ragucci
Agnes Ramos
Gunnar Redding & Theresa Kilgore
Jean Reed
Carl Reichert
Mary Reynolds
Linnie Rich
Suzanne & John Riles
Heather & Ian Rollins
James & Mary Ann Rombach
Claude & Lisette Romig
Raymond Ryan
George Sahler
Wendy Sampels
Catherine Santopadre
Samantha Saucedo
Christine Scaduto
Katharine Santopadre
Samantha Saucedo
Christine Scaduto
Harold & Melita Schmidt
PRIDE MEMBERS

Bruce Schnieber
Sheena Schroeder
Mercedes Schuckebier
Heidi Scott
Jodi Shaner
Jerry Shipman
Bob Silva
Fean Silver
James Skuzeski
Roger & Amelie Smith
Steve & Mickey Solcz
Carole & James Stagl
Mark Stanford
Patty Starr
Barbara Steninger
Ruby Stolte
Mersha Studer
Margot Swanson
Travis Sydow
James & Kathy Syrstad
Mindy Ta
Rod Taguchi
Gloria Tarnasky
John Taylor
Manika Thiessen
Melissa & Steven Thomas
Barbara Thompson
Carrie Tierney
Julie Titus
Al Tocchini
Edna Troyer
Roger & Paula Trueax
Trist
Craig & Cecelia Urbani
Brenda Van Domelen
Dionicia Vianich Angkul
Shirley Vinson
Daniel & Debi Vodvarka
Bonita & Egon Voigt
John & Nancy Walter
Jocelyn Warren
Verian & Anna Wedeking

PRIDE Recurring Donors

Arthur & Gail Abbott
Luella Amerson
Brenda & Nathaniel Anderson
John Anderson
Kaitlen Anderson
Joyce & Wallace Anderson
Andrew & Kelly Asbra
Rod & Debbie Bach
Larry Barr
Carrin & David Bartley
Wayne Basted
Robert Belmont
Darrell & Lenelle Bennett
Tiffany Best
Charles Blanchard
Carolee Blatter
Terry & Marilou Bowman
Bev Bridgewater
Carol & Doug Brink
Stella Brown
Michael Cairns
Gerald Caldwell
Hank & Lynn Calhoun
Kent Calvin & Aruna Aleem
Phyllis & Ted Carlin
Richard Castle
Debi & Tony Castor
James Cech
Robert & Karrie Chaney
Garry Charbonneau
Russell Chase
Dr. Sarah & Thomas Cheworda
Kelli Coates
Peggy Costanzo
Roger Davidson
Barbara & Charles Dehlinger
Bertram Diamond & Nancy Verstegen
John Drake & Kelly Hobson
Mary Fechtel
Linda Fox
Dorothy Gann
Harlan Geigle
Edward Glad
Pauline & Robert Goyette
Jo Hallam
John & Vicki Hamstreet
Sandra Hanneman
George & Edmund Harding
Julie Harper
Patty Lou Harrison
Danny Hawkes
Christopher & Alicia Heaton
Robin & Ray Herrington
Thomas & Paula Hilgers
Kathleen Hubbard
Karna Inman
Craig Jackson & Judy Havens
Patricia & Majduddin Jaffer
Jim & Sue Jaggers
Mary Sue Jepson
Debbie Kane
Judy & William Kaufman
Alice Keister
Brad & Laura King
Wes & Carol King
Fred Kretz
Diane & John Landon
Bryan & Patti Longland
Hope & Doug Loose
Nicole Mandarano & John Salsoi
Don Markle
Elaine Marsh
David McBride
Stacy Buckley & Abigail McFayden
Ashley McFerron
Fred & Helen McNaughton
Suzanne & Gary Mose
Steve & Liane Moser
Karen & Gene Morton
William Nourse Iii
Steven Olson
David Ott
Dane & Kathy Parreira
John & Linda Pasma
Belinda & Dean Petshow
John Pfanner III & Susan Pfanner
Matt Phillips
Cory Price
Keith Price & Denise Lukens
Brian Rangets
William & Keren Reinhart
Mary Reynolds
Melinda, Christopher & Alder Rhodes
Penny & David Rich
Bonnie Roeder
Dale & Sharon Rollins
Jean Rotter
Red & Karla Rowley
Sanamanta Salveco
Leslie Schilt

JOIN OUR PRIDE RECURRING DONOR PROGRAM: OLSHF.ORG/PRIDE

ROD Schosow
Al & Becky Scott
Dixie Sexton
Ron & Frances Shaw
Fran & Dennis Silbernagel
Walter Sinclair
Irvine & Sherril Smith
Carole & James Stagl
Linda Stent
Steve Studer
Dean Surface & Susan Fairchild
Carol Swesso
James & Kathy Syrstad
Trudy Tallman
Jane Thomas
Doug Thompson
Linda & Steven Thomson
Dennis & Judi Tichenor
Katie & Taylor Torgerson
Dr. Steve & Mary Tronnes
Mary Lee Turner
Craig & Cecelia Urban
Kerith Vance
Joan Vaughan
Tiffany Warren
Wesley Whittle
Crystal & Fred Whittinger
Dan & Nancy Wolf
Jadie Wright
Deidra Youngerman
Paul Zastrow
LEAP SPONSORS

Arlington LC
Asian Health & Service Center
Astoria LC
Bandon LC
Kim Bartholomew
Beaverton LC
Bend Sunrise LC
Canby Foursquare Church
Catholic Charities
Central City Concern
Central Linn LC
Clackamas Volunteers in Medicine, The Founders Clinic
Confederated Tribes of Siletz Indians
Cow Creek Bank of Umpqua Tribe of Indians
Crooked River Ranch LC
Elkton LC
Enterprise Joseph LC
Eugene Downtown LC
Eugene Cascade LC
Eugene Bethel LC
District 36-O Lions Eyeglass & Hearing Aid Task Force
Kim Bartholomew
Bandon LC
Astoria LC
Asian Health & Service Center
Arlington LC

ROAR! SPONSORS

Albany East LC
Alvadore Franklin LC
Audiology & Hearing Aid Associates
Bend Sunrise LC
Columbia Community Mental Health Inc.
Community Action
Crooked River Ranch LC
Pamela Deraita
District 36-O Lions Eyeglass & Hearing Aid Task Force
Eugene Bethel LC
Eugene Cascade LC
Eugene Downtown LC
Eugene Seventh Day Adventist Church
Grants Pass LC
Hilltop Nazarene Church
Hood River LC
Klamath Audiology
La Pine Community Health Center
La Pine LC
Lake Oswego LC
McMinnville LC

COMMUNITY EVENT SPONSORS

Albany East LC
Asian Health & Service Center
Astoria LC
Beaverton LC
Community Action Agency
Compassion Connect Inc.
Crescent City LC
Tammi Deforrest
Thomas & Paula Hilgers
Hood River LC
Klamath Falls LC
Lakeview LC
Lane County Stand down
Madrass LC
Merrill LC
Mt. Hood LC
Multnomah County Oregon
Myrtle Creek LC
Myrtle Point LC
Oregon City LC
Portland Hollywood LC
Portland Legacy LC
Portland Lloyd LC
Portland Oaks Bottom LC
Prineville LC
Roseburg LC
Springfield LC
Springfield Mohawk LC
St. Helens LC
St. Vincent de Paul
Stayton LC
Sutherlin LC
Vernonia LC
West Linn LC
West Linn Riverview LC
Yamhill Community Action Partnership
Yamhill County

SCHOOL VISION SCREENING SPONSORS

Amity SD
Arco Iris Spanish Immersion School
Astoria SD
Baker City LC
Baker SD 5J
Beaverton SD
Beaverton SD
Bend La Pine SD
Bethel SD
Black Butte SD
Brookings Harbor LC
Brookings Harbor SD
Canby SD
Central SD
Clackamas SD
Clatskanie SD
Coburg Community Charter School
Coos Bay SD
Coquille SD
Corvallis SD
Cove SD
Crook County SD
Dallas SD
Dayton SD
Dayville SD
District E Region 3 Area Council
Dorris LC
Dufur SD
Eagle Charter School
Elkton SD
Enterprise SD
Estacada LC
Fern Ridge SD
Forest Grove LC
Forest Grove SD
Gardiner Reedsport LC
Gaston SD
Grants Pass SD
Harrisburg SD
Hermiston SD
Hillsboro SD
Hood River SD
Imbler SD
Jackson County SD
Jefferson County SD
Jewell SD
Joseph SD
Junction City LC
Klamath County SD
Klamath Falls SD
Lake Oswego SD
Lane County SD
Lincoln County SD
Linn Benton SD
Lowell SD
Mapleton SD
Marcola SD
McKenzie SD
McMinnville SD
Mitchell SD
Morning Star Christian School
Morrow County SD
Multisensory Learning Academy
Myrtle Point SD
Associates
Newberg SD
North Bend SD
North Clackamas SD
North Douglas SD
North Lake SD
North Marion SD
North Santiam SD
Oakland SD
Oakridge SD
Odell Lions Club
Oregon City SD
Oregon School for the Deaf
Oregon Trail SD
Philomath SD
Pleasant Hill SD
Port Orford Langlois SD
Prospect SD
Rainier SD
Redmond SD
Reedsport SD
Rogue River SD
Thank you to all our vision, hearing, and patient care providers who donate and discount vital surgeries and treatment:

20/20 Vision Source
A to Z Eyeglass Repair
ABC Vision Source (Sherwood)
Advanced Hearing Plus, Inc.
All Family Vision Care
Astoria Vision Center
Audiology Associates
Audiology Hear Again
Audiology Professionals
Baker Vision Clinic
Bandon Vision Center
Bay Eye Clinic
Bayside Audiology
Benson Eye Center
Bridgetown Optometric Associates
Canby Eyecare
Canby Vision Clinic
Capitol Eye Care
Carkners Family Vision Care
Cascade Eye Center
Cascade Eyecare
Casey Eye Institute
Cedar Hills Vision Clinic
Central Oregon Eyecare
Central Vision Clinic
Cheslock Optical
Clackamas Volunteers in Medicine - The Founders Clinic
Coastal Eye Care
Columbia Gorge Hearing Care
Columbia Hearing Center
Cogue Vision Center
Dallas Vision Clinic
Downtown Optical
Dr. Timothy Arbow
Dr. Remy Delplanche
Dynamic Hearing Solutions
Elemental Eyecare
Estacada Family Eyecare
Estacada Vision Clinic
Eugene Eye Care
Evergreen Hearing Center
Exceptional Eye Care
Eye Promise Optical
Eye to Eye Clinic
Eyecare Associates
Eyecare Center of Salem
EyeHealth Northwest
Eyes of Oregon
Eyes On Broadway
Family Eye Care
Family Vision Care
Family Vision Clinic
Family Vision of Oregon
Florence Eye Clinic
Fremont Family Vision
Gateway Hearing Center
Gatt Vision
Gresham Vision Center
GW Curnutt & Associates
Hear & Now Hearing Center
Hear USA
Hearing Healthcare, Inc
Hear the Answer, Inc
Hillsboro Vision Clinic
In Focus Eyecare
Integrated Eye Care
JD Howell BC-HIS
Joseph L. Petruske
Joyful Sound
Keizer Vision Source
Klamath Audiology
Lakeview Eye Center
Leanne McEacharn
Legacy Devers Eye Institute
Lifetime Vision Source
Lighthouse Vision Care
Lincoln City Vision Center
Lions VisionGift
Longview Eye & Vision
Madras Vision Source
Maloney’s Custom Ocular Prosthetics Inc.
Mark A. Terry, Md, PC
McMinnville Eye Clinic
Medical Center Eye Clinic
Medical Eye Center
Meier Eye Clinic
Mike Stumak
Milwaukie Family Eye Care
Miracle Ear Center Bend
Miracle Ear Newport
Molalla Family Eye Care
Moreland Vision Source
Mt. Hood Eye Care
Murrayhill Eye Care
My Hearing Centers
Newberg Vision Clinic
North Bend Medical Centers
North Portland Optical / Eye Health Northwest, PC
Northwest Corneal Services
Northwest EyeCare Professionals
NW Eye
OHSU
OptimEyes - Turner
Oregon Eye Consultants
Oregon Eye Docs
Oregon Eye Specialists
Oregon Eye Surgery Center
Oregon Eyes Vision Center
Oregon Hearing Health Service
Oregon Hearing Aid Center, Inc
Oregon Eye Center
Pacific Cataract and Laser Institute
Pacific University
Palm Family Eyecare
Pendleton Vision Source
Play it Again Hearing
Precision Eye Care
Retina & Vitreous Center of Southern Oregon, PC
Retina Care Center
Retina Consultants
Roseburg Audiology Ctr
Ruud’s Hearing Aid Service
Salem Eye Clinic
Santiam Vision Source
Schmidt Eye Care
Seaside Precision Vision
Sherwood Family Eye Health
Silver Falls Eye Care
Silverton Eye Care
Sound Advantage Hearing Center
South Coast Hearing Center
The Better Vision Clinic
TillerVision Center
Tualatin Eye Associates
Valley Eye Care
Vernonia Eye Clinic
Vision Source Pendleton
Visual Eyes
Vital Tears
Volunteers in Medicine
Waldport Eye Care
Wallowa Valley Eye Care
Weston Eye Care
Weston Hearing Center
Willamette ENT
Willoughby Hearing
Wilsonville Vision Center
Woodburn Vision Source
Woodland Eye & Vision
You & Eye

LERC PARTNERS

Aglow International
AMIGOS
Casey Eye Institute, OHSU
FACES Foundation
Helen Keller
Hope and Health Project Inc.
Islamic Relief USA
Korean Bethel Presbyterian Church
Lane Haitian Relief
Lions of Sight
Lions Mexico Vision and Health Care Clinic
Lions Recycle of Sight Program in Australia
MD-36 Lions Clubs
Mercy Corps
Mercy Ships
Natuvu Creek Mission
Northwest Medical Teams
One Path Ministries
Oregon Child Development Coalition (OCDC)
Pacific University College of Optometry Outreach Program
Peruvian Lions Clubs
Saint Mary’s Episcopal Church
Sea Mercy
S/V Adventurer
Sisters of the Road
Street Books
VOSH
HONORARIUMS & MEMORIALS

GIFTS IN HONOR

In Honor of Rod Bach
Gerald & Mary Martha Hopkins
Walter Sinclair

In Honor of Dale Bachman
Jerom & Tamara Christiansen

In Honor of Dr. William Baer
James & Ilene Davidson

In Honor of Zachary Barker
Amanda & Dan Sheil

In Honor of Harlan & Norma Barney
Marshall & Joyce Goodwin

In Honor of Tom Bessonette
Mike & Eleanor Bessonette

In Honor of Carol Brink
Michael & Mary Regan

In Honor of Michael Cairns
Daniel Jaffer

In Honor of Yoichi Cannon Kitayama
Frank & Janet Fujitani
Patricia Maclean

In Honor of Edward Carlin
Gerald & Mary Martha Hopkins

In Honor of Jane Erickson
Anonymous Donor

In Honor of Edward Gear
Daniel & Debi Vodvarka

In Honor of Sonja Hadd
Gwen Best

In Honor of Jim Hallgarth
Gerald & Mary Martha Hopkins

In Honor of Risa Hallgarth
Gerald & Mary Martha Hopkins

In Honor of Toni Hanson
Arlene Heitzler

In Honor of Gerald Hopkins
Trudy Tallman

In Honor of Pat & Mo Jaffer
Walter Sinclair

In Honor of Brad King
Marjorie Logsdon

In Honor of Nicole Mandarano
Gerald & Mary Martha Hopkins

In Honor of Gary Mose
Gerald & Mary Martha Hopkins

In Honor of Diana Richardson
Leslie Seward

In Honor of Dale Rollins
Heather & Ian Rollins
Meghan Davis

In Honor of Sharon Rollins
Linda Floumy

In Honor of Charles Tate
Walter Sinclair

In Honor of Larry Torrey
John & Nancy Walter

In Honor of Kerith Vance
Brenda & Nathaniel Anderson

In Honor of Patrick Witham
Vincent Brown
Mike & Lauren Clark
Caity Fager
Ahmad Harris
Rajeev Krishnan
James Larsen
Ali & Paul Santos
Christine Scaduto
William Stringer
Travis Sydow
Marika Thiessen

In Honor of Lions VisionGift
Chris Stoeger

MEMORIALS

In Memory of Frank Alderson Sr.
Richard & Gayle Alderson

In Memory of Alyce Amundson
Susan & Lawrence Painter

In Memory of Radmilla Ardeleanu
West Linn Riverview LC

In Memory of Diana Bauer
Portland Hollywood LC

In Memory of Dareld Brown
Herb DeVos
Springfield LC

In Memory of Don Bowers
Walter & Georgia Curtis
Sharon & James Newton

In Memory of Pun Butwaoe
Art & Gail Abbott

In Memory of Imogene Camelli
Rockaway LC

In Memory of Don Carey
Central LC

In Memory of Harold Carey
Janice & Mike Wilbur

In Memory of Barbara Carlson
Lakeview LC

In Memory of Steve Chandler
Pauline & Robert Goyette

In Memory of Shirley Cheney
Hood River Eye Openers LC
Trudy Tallman

In Memory of Chuck Dawson
Odell Lioness Club

In Memory of Dave & Jean DeArmond
Rebecca Hilkey

In Memory of Joe Patrick Donahue
Brookings Harbor LC

In Memory of Ish Duckett
Barry House & Jeanette Steele House
Myrtle & Curran Howard
Dale Hyland
Mary Jeppson
McMinnville LC
J & C Muckey
Gary Radtke & Linda Derryberry
Bonita & Egon Voigt
Peggy Wilbur
David & Margie Williams
Terry Wyffels

In Memory of Jack Egan
Art & Gail Abbott

In Memory of Gordon Ensley
Lakeview LC

In Memory of Maureen Ernst
Mt. Angel LC

In Memory of George Fernandez
John & Areta Schock

In Memory of Ross Flintjer
Marshall & Joyce Goodwin

In Memory of Ted Forbes
Evelyn Bourhill
Susan Forbes

In Memory of Wayne Foster
Langlois LC

In Memory of Robert Fraser
Steven Mattox & Alice Mclvenna

In Memory of William “Bus” Gibson
Art & Gail Abbott

In Memory of Jack Gilbert
Dale & Sharon Rollins

In Memory of Bruce Gordon
Rod & Debbie Bach
Central LC

In Memory of June Gordon
Rod & Debbie Bach
Central LC

In Memory of Don Groth
Debra Oyamada
Honorariums & Memorials

In Memory of Robert Guerrant
Rod & Debbie Bach
Bend Sunrise LC
Gerald & Mary Martha Hopkins
Lions Past District Governors Assoc
George Sahlberg
Trudy Tallman
The Dalles LC
Roger & Paula Trueax

In Memory of Gail Gueuera
West Linn Riverview LC

In Memory of Carolyn Hamilton
Walter Sinclair

In Memory of John Hamson
Yvonne Hamson

In Memory of John Harney
Janice Harney

In Memory of James Hendrickson
Dan & Nellie Hendrickson

In Memory of John Hilgers
Thomas & Paula Hilgers

In Memory of Marguerite Hofferber
American Property Management
Brenda & Nathaniel Anderson
Deanne Fraser
Edward Gear & Sandy Mattson
Trevor Lewis
Yankee Meyers Wilson
Leigh & Lynne Porter
Portland Columbia LC
William Stout
Linda & Steven Thomson
Mary Lee Turner

In Memory of Jo Ellis Hollinger
Keno LC
Poppy & George Near

In Memory of Bob Howe
Jean Rotter

In Memory of George & Helen Hubbard
James & Mary Ann Rombach

In Memory of Allen Jackson
Arthur & Diana Carroll
Columbia Gorge LC
Lions Past District Governors Assoc
George Sahlberg

In Memory of JoAnn Johansen
Philip & Doris King

In Memory of Kenneth King
Michael & Mary Regan

In Memory of Richard Kirk
Gresham Breakfast LC

In Memory of Gordon Kirsch
St. Helens LC

In Memory of Robert Koch
Lions Past District Governors Assoc
Donna & Robert Morris
Shawn & Malinda Prendiville
Jean Reed
George Sahlberg

In Memory of Terry Korn
Junction City LC

In Memory of Jim Kunke
Art & Gail Abbott

In Memory of Jerry Linville
Wes & Susan Reynolds

In Memory of Janice Markle
Rockaway LC

In Memory of Bruce Markusen
Jeffrey & Grace Mandel

In Memory of Bonnie Mascott
Geraldian Gardner
Kathryn Russell
Rhoda Stuart Keough & Thomas Keough

In Memory of Elvira Miranda
Sandy Angel

In Memory of Delbert Neuhart
Portland Columbia LC

In Memory of Mary Pleeber
West Linn LC

In Memory of Joyce Perkins
Junction City LC

In Memory of Kenneth Perkins
Junction City LC
Lions Past District Governors Assoc

In Memory of Charley Potter
Barbara Potter

In Memory of Sam Price
Rebecca Hilkey

In Memory of L.M. Reese
Wes & Susan Reynolds

In Memory of William Rollins
Rod & Debbie Bach
Gerald & Mary Martha Hopkins
Mo & Pat Jaffer
Lions Past District Governors Assoc
Jeffrey & Grace Mandel
Gerald Monroe
Trudy Tallman
Linda & Steven Thomson

In Memory of Charles Ronckovitz
Art & Gail Abbott

In Memory of Art Rotter
Donald & Donna King
Jean Rotter

In Memory of Shirlea Savage
Mt. Hood LC

In Memory of Andy Solcz
Art & Gail Abbott
Gresham Breakfast LC

In Memory of Becci Scott
Gerald & Mary Martha Hopkins

In Memory of Donald Speight
West Linn Riverview LC

In Memory of Ruby Seals
Robert & Suzanne Cassidy

In Memory of Jonathan Spilker
Trudy Tallman

In Memory of Richard Spirup
Bryce Petersen

In Memory of Daniel Sunde
Canby LC

In Memory of Larry Thompson
Judith Grosenick
Wes & Susan Reynolds

In Memory of Lester Troyer
Edna Troyer

In Memory of Robert Uleland
Portland Hollywood LC

In Memory of Jim Vincent Sr.
James & Margaret Cicchetti

In Memory of Don Walker
Odell Lioness Club

In Memory of Gloria Walker
Jane Ashenfelter
Lynn Jones
Carl Reichert

In Memory of Gary Weldon
Rod & Debbie Bach

In Memory of Rogers Wheatley
Columbia Gorge LC

In Memory of Harry “Whit” Whitley
Robert Springer & Sharon Galvin

In Memory of Billy Williams
Reid & Melissa Blanchard

In Memory of Rollin Wood
James Skuzeski

In Memory of Walter Wood
Ann Michelle Wood
COME SEE US!

PROCEEDS BENEFIT THE LEAP OPTICAL PROGRAM

OLSHF is committed to fostering an inclusive environment where the individual differences among us, that which makes us unique, including but not limited to race, ethnicity, gender, and sexual orientation, are understood, respected and appreciated, recognized as a source of strength for the Foundation, and are valued as qualities that enrich the environment in which we work and provide service to others.